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EARL LI REPORTED BEAD

Chinas fiicitcM Statesman Said to
Have Piis scd Away

Despatch Itecclvcil 111 Iiiindlill An ¬

nounce the Clime r n Hen5nrlnlile
inir Death Mritiuiliil vriuiureil
licfore Hie Uiiil IIIk Public Career

IONDON Nov T 16 a m Despatches
received bur earl this morning sav that
LI Huns Charg aied at 11 a m No em-

ber

¬

7
PEKLVG Nov G 630 p m LI Hung

Chans 1 as been unconscious for more
than twelve hours His death memorial
was arranged Cbterila in readmebs to
li telegraphed to the Fmperor

PrlniHJ Chine LI Huns Chans s fellow
peace plenipotentiary who lb now en
route b catt to Ivaifcng fu has been not-

ified
¬

of his colleagues condition and it Is
expected that the Court will command
him to return to Peking immediately

LI Hung Chang was born in Ho Fcl
Sbelun tebruai lu ia lie rose from
the common petple rom the v hhiesc
point ut iew he was one of me greatest
scholars in th world lie was graduated
first In an examination of Iowm lie cuaid
recite 10000 lines of verse and wilte poe
try

Jle entered public life early and came
into international prominence In lfceJJ

when as Oovemor ut lhianslr he in
listed the aid of Charles Uoidon tnca a
colonel In the Engiudi arm unu sup-
pressed

¬

the Jai Pins rebellion no was
made VIcero of the L tilted Countries
In IMo ana was Minister Plenipotentiary
In lJb

In itfi he vas appointed Viceroy of
Hong Kuans aiit In 1KJ Grand Chancel-
lor

¬

lie fciueiei ugtai d aeU the
Tientsin mae In but wcj

to t r ir Tl
He In liTS aaln dlKllnguhvhed himself ry

hls Herts to cope with the great famine
and tour Mars n u ui u utiSecretary f Stat ii 1 lec amc iN urtual- tne mpire

LI ia grip itnwer vai -- -

due American gunboat
was b best and French

could be got together British
time ootbrcak lean still

Japan Chang tne i nealtn au
Height of hi- - pjwe- - ana aunougn tne
Chinese disasters re salted in some

anl fIki s vt nfcA vclhj ov itie
Court upoi it nevertheless was Ll

i harg who negotiated the terms of
peare

Whik on tbit mission he wes shot in
the face b- a unatie in Yokohama Ho
repreirriten the KTieror of China at the
Czar s coronation in lvt6 and en route tu
St Petersburg and return he made a tour
of the World Msitlng the Lnlte d States
and Cnadc

In Ucj he was decorated with the Chi
nese order of Double Dragon

r
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first never be- - j that a reading of
-- ct

a prerature discussion
Chang emplojed confcrcnce

with I and It car
witi 14 4 noticeable

uuiiuucitru j
for which ended acceptance

protocol of which have
been made public

OF SPAIN TOASTED

ChflOmiN anil CubanM UrinU t the
Intin Unit

HAVANA Nov C The Chilean warship
Bqquedano sailed today

Jilortovldeo Yesterday the Gallclano
Club entertained the officers at break-
fast

¬

Speeches mode the union
of ttte Lutln race One the
toasted King of Spain President
of the unit the Iatln peoples

j

a banquet enforcing courts decisions
Theatre a at all

of nations
Speeches

ator others
presided

nrofect thi
conference

Is
AGREE This eliminates

Arlcalint I nor k i
of Giine JL

HAVANA Nov C The committee ap-
pointed

¬

ayuntamlcnfo see ¬

General regarding sewer
and paving contract has reported rec¬

that contract be given
McGivney Rokeby Jersey

reported that General Wood
said that would pa 23 cent

cost
fifty year bonds should be
as suggested by Dady as the
city could a loan work at
6 per

Another committee that appointed
to stuoy the bids and recommend
best and also to consider mans of lais

money reported In McGIv
uey Rokeby The auntamlento re¬

ferred bcth reports a committee to be
amalgamated when they will consid ¬

ered aa a whoie

ATTACK HADE WITH DYNAMITE

EtlcK of n ut lie--

Uuiac u Contract Miner
Pa No 6 -J- oseph Seboy

a miner employed at one the
mines In Jermyn this county also
X member of lioard of examiners

the upper anthracite A large
of men employed about

the mines taken offence at the ¬

miners claiming that
Is Recently Soby received
tevcral letters him
that contract has been taking

of the mouths
employes
12 30 this morning some unknown

threw a stick of dynamite at the
ulndow of Seibys house The dynamite

short striking the porch and explod-

ing
¬

The porch wrecked the en
neighborhood

ANXIETY FOR BISHOP HTJEST

In lie n Coukc
of

CINCINNATI Nov 6 -- Blthop F
Hurst Church who Is
Elxty sv en Jears old and elected
bishop in is in a condition that Is

much anxiety to here
unaWe attend confrence

of bishops at order
of physician requested to be relieved
of duties next
Which the bishops favorably

The bishops to ab¬

sent brothers among them
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AWAITING ATTACK AT PANAMA

ItiMtirKOiit Movement Hovveve
He llelnjcil lnlll Inter

COLON Colombl i Oct 23 Almost
one hears of the ncarness of

attack on Panama by insurgents who
to numberare

2 000 to ZM The President appears to
realise that the light Is fnr off as on

Sunday 1X men being about lnlf the
garrisoning Panama were sent out

to the stclU n of Mirailoeis apparently
with intention of awaiting the
enemy

Now that the insurgents hold
man are of the opinion that attack
on Panama may be further delaed until
Buenaventura the Pacific kej to Bogota

taken The holding of these two ports
would be of immense advantage to
liberal cause as would dom-

inate

¬

important department of Cauca
a locality which giving adherence

to cither party has in the past
decided foi tunes of

Business here Is still paraljzed An

American artilleryman named Hose who

came here from Washington some tir--l- act

year the purpose of working
Huick flring piece In the Colombian
is repotted to be among the party cap-

tured

¬

the insurgents at Tumaco
A few days ago some women of the Lib-

era
¬

families in Panama made hand-
some

¬

rebl Hag and with cards
thi v despatched It by a messenger to
Ubcral headquarters When the messen ¬

arrived at of the city
ho unable to produce his passport

on being taken to the guard the
iwckage opened and the contents
plaed The messenger and the revolu ¬

tions emblem were to Governor
Alban who taking the Incident quite
calml enclOMsd card halng written
on It his ccmnllments expressing the
pleasure he would have in recovering the
Hag from the inurc5ent leader wliene cr
he thould meet hm in a tight on sa

annah With addition to the paefc-r-- gi

the messenger directed to pro ¬

ceed on mlMlon to Liberal camp
So as forelzn naval protection goes

jnaa trimse rvdim
iiuiiR - on

early in hi career was his army there are still the
thi t equipped and thi dials the Suchet

drilled that in j ltt Panama the Iowa and the
of the Euabcat aw on guard TheAt the of the

with I I liuag was at tn- - omoers uu
out
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MEXICOS AE3ITBATJ0K PLAN

ComiinUorj Vit
iniire l Sntlsfnctorj
OF Nov G the

time arrived in mornings session
American Conference to read

Mexican arbitration proposition
llc eico Chairman of Arbi

tration Committee a ses- -
degrce class an nonor saing public such

JStWE- upSTananight n0W
Acof Hie Chinese Court from Peking Li to provoke

Hung was by cording to the rules of tho
press DcWagei as Intermediary the motion was debt table was
Jorelgn Powers and subsequently J rled to u was the
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gentina Paraguay
pThese countries were among warmest

supporters general arbitration
Generally speaking the Mexican project

recognizes compulsory arbitration It be- -
by declaring that arbitration

be resorted to under certain ¬

In which is Included that indefinable
something called national honor It ¬

alms at the establishment a gen ¬

eral of arbitration to meet some ¬

where in South America the establlsh
irent following jroadly the lines ¬

at The Hague
The project also contemplates further

and Independence of the establishment of some- - general means
At night was given In honor the Ap

officers at the Tacon by parently this the uj
number leading Cubans The theatre American of a compelling
was filled were made by Sen- - recognition of the courts decrees The

Verona and General Maso i permits any nation ratifying
I report to eliminate specifically

nnv ltnin which It unwilling
OIT THE SAKE BID I to arbitrate the Tacna- -

question which is the malt
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It ma be said that some features of the
proposition ate hardly acceptable to Pe-

ru
¬

but In general the scheme Is favorable
to that country Practically the scheme

to commit the Mexicans to compul-
sory

¬

arbitration In general Peru Bo ¬

livia Paraguay Uruguay Brazil and
Argentina favor this Idea Mexico
committed his gives seven within

of the the work He said that three the number necessary to carry
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the scneme inrougn tne cunierence
The Chileans are unwilling as yet to In-

dicate
¬

their special position in reference
to this project If however their actions
urging the readingxan be taken as an In-

dication
¬

the proposition Is unsatisfactory
So far as It is possible to ascertain the
opinion of the delegates the opposition to
the Mexicans proposition In Its present
form seems to be pretty general in spite
of the acceptance of the main princoles
so commonl favored It seems that the
scheme Is a close copy of The Hague
plan changes where made being for the
worse

After the secret session Senor Lazo
Aarlaga of Guatemala read a project for
a court of claims The Mexican arbitra-
tion

¬

scheme wis not translated and not
distributed among the delegates it has
been cuttomary for the Interpreters to
translate whatever Is said In Spanish Im-

mediately
¬

This was perhaps omitted to-

day
¬

owing to Mr Buchanans familiarity
with Spanish He is the United States
representative on the Arbitration Com-

mittee
¬

At the next session Brazil will present
a project for an International code and
Mexico will present another scheme for a
court of claims

BRIDGE TO BE ORNAMENTAL

PcmiH Ivnnln Itunil to Comply with
Mr Hunt Heuuent

PHILADELPHIA Pa Nov C The
penns Ivanla Railroad will comply with
ths dislre of Secretary Root who la ap-

proving
¬

the plans for the new bridge
across the Potomac In place of the old
Long Bridge suggested that It be made
attractive architecturally adding tint
he was sure that an thing the company
could do In this direction would be grati
fying alike to the War Department and
this entire communltj as well as high ¬

ly appreciated1 by the thousands who an-

nually
¬

visit the Capital
At the P nnnlvanla Railway offices It

was statetl today tnat the company would
do ever thing possible to moke the super-
structure

¬

of the new bridge conform to
the Ideas of Secretary Root In the mean ¬

time the mnBonry will e pushed along
Th i traet will be awarded on Novem-
ber

¬

10

i v bridge contempt I In the original
nlar wss very elnipl ir sign It con- -

fWCO of a double fr xlr icture of elrv- -

m n- - lef I Ineer Brown
or oi ier to tw der the bridge

li iv i t v t been made

Ocean Steninnlitll Mnv ementH
NEW YORK Nov C Arrlvml Steamers

Columbia from Hamburg Arrived out
SUamshlps St Paul from New York at
Southampton Menominee from New
York at Glasgow Deutschland from
New York at Cherbourg

iitslrrlnd IntliH 275 Ilonrinir oiily 51- - per 100 ft und
and Y are mi all enc width kiln cried Llbbcjr Co

VASni2fG T02f THURSDAY XOYEIIBETI 7 1901

CLAIHEC iT BOTH SIDES

Xeitlicr Party Willing to Concede

31arylantr LoRisInture

Cry of Krniiil HiiIkciI 1 IlopnliHfnns
in lSiiltiimtre nml bevcriil of the
Cniiutli i Itexiilt IIiiiK- - rnrsely
on tlie Uutvonif In Prince-- ctire
BALTIMORn Nov C Marand is still

in doubt The announcement this morn-

ing

¬

that the re election of e Senator
Gorman was probaole gained credence
during the da and at nightfall It was
considered almost a certaint that the
House of Delegates would be Democratic
At midnight tonight however the Dcmo

eitlc success Is doubtful and the Repub ¬

licans claim thai their victor in the clt
will be also a victor in the State

The latest returns Indicate that the Re-

publicans
¬

will have twenty nine members
from the counties and seventeen members
from Baltimore City in the House of Del-

egates
¬

rorty elgbt members would give
them a majority and control Several
counties are et to he heard from

At Democratic headquarters the claim
Is made that the part will have fifty
thiee members but these figures Include
four members from Prince George and
one additional member from Baltimore
City Prince George Is very close

nx Senator Gorman and Senator Mc
Comas are here with the managers of
both parties awaiting results and advis ¬

ing the county leaders
There Is grave trouble In the Tenth

ward of Baltimore City Two precincts
of this ward which Is In the Second leg-
islative

¬

district are In dispute The Dem-
ocratic

¬

Judges refuse to count and the
Republicans charge that the returns are
being held back In older to hae the vote
counted so that the shortage would be
supplied If the party finds itself a mem-
ber

¬

short In the House In reply to the
charge come sweeping denials from the
Democrats ho charge that the judges
objeeted to throwing out some of the bal-
lots

¬

In the rirst district which tho
Democrats claim will give them a mem-
ber

¬

there are missing three precincts In
the Fifth ward

Excitement runs high and among the
Republicans the bitterness is Intense To
give the democrats control in the lower
counties Republicans claim tlut votes
have been thrown out In large numbers
In Dorchester which Is Chairman Golds
boroughs county It Is clalmeel that 500

of the 8W ballots sad to have been thrown
out arc Republican Senator McComas
has received a telegram from Represen ¬

tative Jackson of Wicomico savins
By throwing out our ballots Demo-

crats
¬

carry our county by 2S0

Representative Sdney E Mudd openly
charges that the registration llslt in
Charles County were tampered with and
SOO Republican names stricken off before
the llstvleft the supervisors office The
charge is made that In Anno Arundel
negroes were not fiermltted to vote In
one district

Republicans claim to have elected the
following Delegates to the House Alle-
gany

¬

4 Baltimore City 17 Carroll 2

Calvert 2 Cecil 1 Charles 2 Caroline 1

Frederick S Garrett 2 Kent 2 Somer ¬

set 2 Tulbot 1 Washington S total 46

Doubtful Prince George 4

The Democrats claim two of the eigh-
teen

¬

from Baltimore City and the four
ftom Prince George giving them fifty
two They have tho Senate ten Demo-
crats

¬

holding over and seven new mem ¬

bers being elected The Republicans have
nine members of the Senate

Shortly before midnight Phillips Lee
Guldsborough Chairman of the Republi-
can

¬

Committee made the following state-
ment

¬

for Tho Times
It Is a very closj fight This morning

when I went to bed at C oclock I retired
thinking that we a ere beaten In the
State though I then felt sure that we
had carried the city ticket Tonight hope
has returned It now Icoks as though It
Is a Republican victory throughout the
State It Is difficulty jet to figure on
majorities

The Republican committee claims that
Piatt Republican has defeated Herlng
Democrat for State Comptroller by 3000

majority The same claim Is made for
Parran Republican over Turner Dcmo- -

l crat for Clerk of the Court of Appeals
In the cltyt It Is hard to say by how
many votes Davis the Republican candi¬

date for sheriff was beaten by Wnrflcia
Davis was cut heavily We count Ogles
majority over Hannibal the Democratic
Candidate for Clerk of the Superior Court
of Baltimore City at over S0U0

The entire legislative ticket In Balti-
more

¬

Is Republican with perhaps one ex-

ception
¬

In the State we must wait on
St Mary and Prince George Counties

Late this afternoon Committeeman Bell
telegraphed me from Marlboro that It
would be Impossible to complete the
count but It looked like the Republicans
would have three of the four members of
the House and lose one Senator Eirly
tlils morning St Mary was-- put down as
having gone Democratic by 1M St Mary
has not been given up It may have gone- -

Republican
The Democratic managers concede the

defeat of Dr Joshua W Herlng of West ¬

minister who was a candidate for re-

election
¬

as State Comptroller Hermann
S PUtt of Baltimore City Is the suc-

cessful
¬

candidate By the defeat of J
Frank Turner the oillce of Clerk of the
Court of Appeals Is conceded to Thomas
Parran Republlean

SCHMITZS ELECTION SURE

bnn PrnnrlwroK Lnloti liilmr Mnjor
Outllne n Ills Pliiiix

SAN FRANCISCO Nov 6 The election
of Kug ne K Schirltz Union Labor can-

didate
¬

as Maor of San which
was Indlcnted last night was absolutely
confirmed today when the count showeel
that he had polled 217 against 17713 for
Wells Republican and 12C47 for Tobln
Democrat

Tho Union Labor party only secured
three supervisors anions all other city
olllccrs The Democrats elected nine su-

pervisors
¬

and the Republicans six Of
the other city olllcers the Republicans
elected six nnd the Democrats seven The
large vote for Sehmltz It wus clearly
shown from the votes fur other candi-

dates
¬

was the protest of the Independent
voters against the machine methods aid ¬

ed by the efforts of vvorkingmcn to secure
tho election eif a candidate of their own

Sehmltz Is mil thlrt slx ears old and
has had no previous experience In public
life He Is a professional musician and
has been for several ears leader of the
Columbia Theatre orchestra He Is also
the man ifier of the Gas Engine Machine
Compan If he can keep clear of pirty
bosses It is conceded that he will make a
rood mayor In outlining his policy to-

day
¬

he said
I shall enter the mayors chair abso-

lutely
¬

unpledged to any organization or
any man I wish to state to the mer-
chants

¬

and financiers of San Francisco
that they need entertain no fears as to
nnv action upon my part tending to a
radical or revolutionary policy 1 shall
give vi fted capital the consideration
which Is due it and shall try to hurmon
Ize all Interests which stand for the up

building of San Francisco All classes
shall have full and fair Vnslderatton

It shall be my care to see that fair in ¬

terests of laboring men and organizations
are safeguarded but In this there can bo
no detriment to legitimate business en-
terprises

¬

M motto is Equal rights to
all and special privileges to none Busi-
ness

¬

men need not fear for I am of a
conservative disposition and shall con-
duct

¬

a conservative administration

PAYING ELECTION BETS

More- - Tbilll 910001100 ClimiKCK
Ilillitlx In Wall Mtree t

NEW YORK Nov C It was pa day
for election bets in- the Wall Street dis-

trict
¬

today and It was estimated that
stakes aggrecfltlng something tike 1000

000 were turned over to those who bet on
tho Fusion candidates A great deal of
Tammany money from up town was
placed In Wall Street but the Wall Street
men themselves generally ibet on what
proved to be the winning side

Among the big winners-
- were John W

Gates Jacob Field amlW B Oliver

while Jesse Lewisohn Is reported to have
backed Shepard heavily Jnd to have lost
something like J7C00 It vvaataald that Mr
Gates had 33000 up on Low Mr Fields
winnings are said to have been 39000

while Oliver Is understood to have taken
In 40000 of Tammany cash

A Tammany inside clique is said to
have dropped the largest sura of Shepard
money wagered in the city In this
clique it was alleged today were Richard
Croker Tim Sullivan Frank Farrell and
John F Carroll among others and the
pool placed about 50000 on the result
Crokers share was said to have been be-

tween
¬

50000 and 73000 That the pool
or at least some of Its members tried
late last week to hedge by betting on
Low Is the subject of well grounded be-

lief
¬

in the financial district but It Is
thought that notwithttandlng such ef-

forts
¬

they were heavy losers
Among the Wall Street brokers who luid

handled large amounts of election betting
money and who weiv kept busy paying
up this evening we e Frederick II
Jlrooks who placed about 115000 on Low
iind 35000 on Shepard Allen Wood
McGravv who bet J500u0 on Shepard and
40000 on Law Kerr Co who wagered

on the election about JiSOOO forelienij
J J Judge who bet 4J000 about equally
placed on Low and Shepard George A
Mullark JiaOOO the greater pan on
Shepard and It W Ulffbrd 5tf of
which 115000 was on Shepard and 10000
on Low

J L McCormaclt bet a large amount on
Shepard but the total couklmot be learn-
ed

¬

C M Mlnzeshclmer bft 58000 In all
of which 4S000 was wagerfrd on Low and
l000 on Shepard He said today that

the bets had been his own money and
that he had bc n making a book the re-

sult
¬

of wlih wa s the handsome profit
of 5120m

MAY MEAN THE END OF CROKER

hcniilor IlcpcvY OlkcufthcM the KleC
tlon In Jvevv York

Senator Depew who with Senator Piatt
Is here to attend the Corbln wedding has
the following to say regarding the election
In New York

The landslide was duo principally to
three causes First the resentment of
pett tyranny the police force second
the fear of the spread of vlco of the most
revolting kind and third the uprising
against the ring which controls contracts
and franchises It Is a splendid v Ictory

t dont knew whether tills means the
permanent overthrow of Croker or not 1

have seen defeated persons regain their
power so many times that Itjls unsafe to
make a prediction But tins overthrow
ought to mean-- the retlrenvgfcPof Croker
fiom politics f6rever -

Senator Depew called onT President
Roosevelt to exchange congratulations on
the result -

J A CHANLER NOT INSANE

Albermnrle Var Count Conrt Plnds
11 in of Sound 3Ilnd

CHARLOTTESVILLE Va Nov C

John Armstrong Chanler the millionaire
clubman and first husband of Amclle
Rives was before the County Court of
Albemarle County today In proceedings in-

stituted
¬

to determine the question of his
sanity and right to possession of his prop-
erty

¬

The care came up on a petition filed by
Carey Ruflln Randolph who suggested
that M Chanler was not cf sound mind
ami that the court should appoint here a
committee to take charge and control of
his local property Judge J M White
heard the case

The result was a victory for Chanler
Mr Randolphs petition was dismissed
and the court decreed that John Arm-
strong

¬

Chanler was of sound mind and
fully capable of managing his estate and
that there was no ground whatever for
the appointment of a committee

Throughout the trial Mr Chanler took
notes and made many suggestions to the
counsel In fact he has largely con-

tributed
¬

to his own defence In this case
His recital of his movements since he es ¬

caped from Bloomingdale on last Thanks ¬

giving Eve was thrilling He described
his journey from White Plains through
the side streets of New York across the
feiry to Jersey City thence by rail to
Philadelphia where representing himself
to be a lawei seeking expert aid In the
Interest of a client he secured from Dr
J Madison Talor who Is chief of S

Weir Mitchells clinical staff a favorable
opinion as to hit sanity

Equall Interesting and allowing the
methodical methods of tho man were
the portions of his diary kept while at
Dr Tilors sanitarium In Philadelphia
where after Ills escape-- from Blooming-dale--

he voluntarily placed himself In
chirge of the Philadelplilm Dr Taylor
who testified todty said that In his In-

terview
¬

with Mr Chanler he found him
to be a peculiar man but of 801 nd com-

mon
¬

Eense of marked orlgiiullt and
pronounced force of chaiicter though
highly strung

He was neither Irritable mentally rest-

less
¬

melancholy nor blooding Dr Ta
lor testified that ho had frequent tele-
phonic

¬

communications with Chanler and
constant interviews with him while he
was in his PhlHdelphla sanitarium The
doctor said that during that period Mr
Chanler began a scries of measures look-
ing

¬

toward clearing him of the stigma of
lncanlty put on him by the New York
State eouit and that nothing eould have
been ire re int Illgent forceful or wiser
than Clmnlcrs man lgement of the case

Dr TiIor sild that It w not surpris ¬

ing that people Ignorant of psveholog
should cembldcr many of Mr Chanler s
txpeilments strange met unaccountable
These experiments ni in vocal automa ¬

tism and self imposed trance stales dur-
ing

¬

which Mr Chanler said things which
tei the eabual observer would be regareled
as evldineo of ick of mental balanee
and from which 1 mass of evidence grew
so that he was finally accused of insjnit

Asked about t11 eight -- page niper writ ¬

ten b Mr Chanler on whi ho calls ihe
x ficult thit is the unknown fac-
ulty

¬

Dr Taylor sld that bo vvojld ex ¬

press no opinion further than that it was
clearly analogous to and in advuncf of
cJniihir researches of the authorities In
ps chology

Vlr T P 0Cnun7i- -

LONDON Nov fl Mrs T P O Connor
wife of tho well known editor and mem-

ber
¬

of Parliament la peiously ill with
peritonitis at Edinburgh where s i was
peiformlng In The lady from Texas

Illiui HiiNliie MM CmIIck- Mh mill K
Buftine ss Shorthand Tpciitinr -- 25 a car

Dre il eoiutnon lloardu iflCir per I lxl- - llrlxht Ilonrd Still l0 per
100 Ivet b Frank Llliof i Co 1 1C0 ft Llln dried too cth aid N Y ate
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CLEAN SWEEP FOR FUSION

Tammany Able to Elect Only Two
of the Uoroucli presidents

Both Them- - Men Member of the
Antl Crakcr Faction 1 he Victory
in llriioKl ii Mr Low h Mnjnrlt
Increnseil h the Complete Return
NEW YORK Nov C Practically com-

plete
¬

returns of yesterdays election show
that tho Fuslonisis In the four counties
of the city have elected every city count
and borough candidate except the presi ¬

dents of the Bronx and of Queens Haf
fen and Cnssldy who won In the se bor-
oughs

¬

are both autl Crokcr men Tam ¬

many did not even save her candidates
for coroner

The lusonists appear to control the
board of aldermen Tammany with her
little representation of aldermen would
be ineffectual even if the Democrats
counted a plurality over the Fuslonists
Cassldy and Haffen being antl Croker the
Croker faction has absolutely no voice In
the board of estimate although two of the
fourteen votes In that board will be cast
by opponents of the Fusion ticket

Returns that were missing on Tuesday
nlght increase Lows majority to 3OS00

Grouts to 43500 and Forncs to 2S5O0

Jeromes plurality In this county Is above
170u0 and leads all the county pluralities
Van Wyck runs 22000 below the other
Tammany candidates for Supreme Court

Of the coroners Nicholas T Brown ap¬

pears to have got the largest vote of all
and Coroner Zucca the smallest Here
arc the revised figures on the city ticket

For ma or
Low Shepard Hu- -

fusion Tammany rahty
Manhattan and Bronx ieiS03 150753 5050
Brookljn 114483 88010 25533
Ihlecm 13133 13703 505
lliclirnond 0760 0001 793

Totals 250200 265403 30803

Tammany
For Comptroller

Grout Ladd
Fusion Tamman

Manhattan and Bronx 104391 113331
Brooklyn 1101X S33K
Queen lilU 13191
hiclimond 0634 3fcj

Totala

¬

1347
913

299459 253020

Tammany
For President of the Board of Aldeimen

Kornef an Hoesen llu
1usion Tacunan rahty

Manhattan and Bronx 1K410
Hrookln 103103
Queem 12753
Itichmond 0727

Plu-
rality
15530
30701

43833

152411 10003
69223 18fcSI
13883 11W
5973 751

Totals 290035 201522 23513

Tammany

The total vote for mayor In this county
was 028073 registration 353000 lost vote
25527 or 72 per cent

There was fresh Jubilation In the canp
of the Fuslonists In Brooklyn today when
the complete figures were received No
BUch disaster has ever struck the WII
loughby Street machine its candidates
hai hf licn Tnrrrllei slv stauirntereil all
along the line All It saved out of the
ruin were two district magistrates seven
of the twenty one assemblymen and six
of the aldermen

The Republican candidates for all thi
other offices running cither slngle handeo
or wUh Fusion allies were victorious by
pluralities V7hich In no single Insfnce af
forded any ground for a contest

A LETTER FROM TISS STONE

MeNsiiire from Ceiiistiliitlneiple-- An
iioune es Her Aell oil October 20

The State Department has been noti
fied by the I nlted States Legation at
Constantinople that a letter from Miss
Stone elated October 20 had just been
received there The cablegram stated
tint Miss Stone according to this let-
ter

¬

was alive and well on that date but
gave no further particulars The receipt
of this letter disposes of the reports from
Russian sources that Miss Stone had been
dead for a month

TO COLLECT THE INDEMNITY

vo American Hunker In linuKlinl
i HejireMit This Country

W W Rockhlll Special Commissioner
of the United States to China held a con-

ference
¬

with Mr Taylor Assistant Secre-

tary
¬

of the Treasury jesterdaj In regard
to the arrangements for the collection of
tho Indemnity of J230o00tl due to the Uni-

ted
¬

States from China It was agreed by
the Powers under the terms of the pro-

tocol
¬

that each Power should appoint ti
banker In Shanghil to attend to the col-

lection
¬

and disbursement of the Indem-
nity

¬

the bankers to compose a special
commission

There Is no American bank in Shanghai
and It has been recommended recently
that the British member of this special
commission be appointed to represent the
United States Mr Rockhlll and the

niiiHils would be clad however
If the business could be placed In the
hands of an American

It is suggested therefoie that If a re-

sponsible
¬

American citizen should start
a banking house In Shanghai he would
probably be able to secure appointment to
care for this Governments share In the
Indemnity and to lecelve a commission
therefor He would of course be re-

quired
¬

to give n bond for the ho lest per-

formance
¬

of his duty

DATE OF THE BONINE TRIAL

Probable llillt It Will Not He Culled
et M e ik

From the present outlook it It safe te

say that Lola Ida Ilemrj Bonlne who Is

charged with the murder of Jfmes Sey
pour Ayres Jr at the Kenmore Hotel
on Mt 15 last will not be culled to trial
next week It was expected when the
date was postponed by District Attorne
Gould from eslerda thit some particu-
lar

¬

day would be sot during the coming
week for the opening of the trial

Mr Gould stated csterdiy however
that while every effort Is being made both
bv the Government und the defence to
arrange for an early lit it raf-tle--

Impossible Just at this time
decide when the case will be called

SIEVER SERVICE TOR SCHLEY

Tribute- - lo Admiral M hle from III
southern vdlnlre rx

of the com-

pany

¬

W J Crawford President
owning the Memphis Commercial

Appeal will arrive In the city today

His mlsion is for the purpose of Inviting
Rear Admiral Schley to Memphis to ac ¬

service in be¬cept a solid silver presented
half of his admirers In the South

The service Is a gift from praetlcall
the entire South as subscriptions of 1 and
10 cents were received from Missis pin
TetiiirHseo Alabama Georgia Louisiana
and other nearbv States Larger amounts
were of cmirse conti United but the pop

Interest was pre veil b the sponta
nLtiv nf the smaller orfe rings Ihe set
ons sis of 100 pk ce ultabl graved

and are fine specimens of the sllvcr- -

t lie date of the presentation has not
h n fixed so It will b-- left to the wishes
ot Rear Admiral Schley

Mli linrln Mount lMilecd

mine Vm- - K limmv Michael the bi

cycle rider rode 11 horse In a race at Mal- -

muis Lalltte today nut ins muuui u
placed

iluir l en Ii White Pine 1 1 li In
too ahead painted Libbey Co

TEN PERSONS DIE BY FIRE

Pinnies In n lliirlej VI Thentrc
Prove Pnfnl

HURLEY Wis Nov 6 A fire broke out
In the Klondike Theatre about 3 oVIock
this morning In which ten persons lost
their lives Everybody In the building
was asleep and the alarm was not turned
In until the whole buildings was ablaze
The dead are

C C1KV ELAND attorney Hurley
TIM I1YW actor lronxood
1KAK L G X atajc maniztr St Loutl
TIIOM is IE fLAIItE Hurler
THOMAS 070WE
HvIWV IIVIMOND
ChOIKE BFNOIT puclllt Canada
11 V CLA1FTOHD cen edlan
M1S CLUtv BONNE actrrra
Mh JENME nutBEH aetrtM
The lnjureel are
II U Emery
51 im Annie Pcott
Mta Laura lltuwfll actress
William Kushbolt a barbrr Irenwod Jllth
Miss Barber died from her Injuries In

the city hos dtal at 8 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

he two bulldjugs adjoining the theatre
were occupied by Michael Cummlngs and
Harrington JlcPherson both saloons
and are a total loss Ihe totnl loss on
the three bbidings la about J20C00 with
about J1CC0 insurance Losses amounting
to about 1000 were sustained by D P
McNeil of the Marble Hall nnd Constan
tlne Espamcre located opposite the thea-
tre

¬

The Klondike was a vaudeville theatre
nnd all of the dead and lnjureel were con
rected wliji the theatre as performers
Most of them lived at Hurley Thomas
Leclalre was a brother of the proprietor
The fire ctarted on tho stage and In a
few minutes tho entire structure was a
mass of flames Ihe third story was useel
as sleeping quarters and the Are spread
so rapidly as to cut off the escape of the
occupants

The theatre building was ejulckly con-
sumed

¬

anel the flames spread to adjoining
structures

The Ironwood Mich fire department
was called to the assistance of he Hur-
ley

¬

firemen and only by the hardest work
was the town saved from being wiped
out The charred remains of six of the
victims have been recovered and search
Is being made for the others The Klon ¬

dike Theatre turned once before in July
1SS7 when eleven women lost their lives

MINERS CALLED ON STRIKE

Employe of the Temple Conl nnel
Iron Cniujinn Out

WILKESBARRE Pa Nov G The
strike of the Temple Coal and Iron Com-
panys

¬

C000 miners was crdered this after¬

noon by President Nichols of the First
district of the United Mine Workers and
will go Into effect on Monday None of
the collieries worked yesterday or today
and notices of no work tomorrow were
posted today

The company know log that the strike
would be ordered unless the discharged
men were reinstated locked out Its men
A committee waited on Superintendent
Thorne yesterday and asked him to take
back the men but he refused to give them
any answer The Executive Committee
waited until noon today and then Issued
the strike circular

Ihe mines affected are the Mount Look-
out

¬

at Wyoming the Harry E at Brod
erlcks the Forty Fort at Forty Fort
the Babylon at Duoea the Sterrick
Creek at PeckviUe the Lackawanna at
Oljphant the Edgerton at Archbald and
the Northweti at Simpson

The fitt men discharged were from
the Harry E and the Forty Fort mines
nnd were formerly employed at the Malt
by Mine of the Lehigh Valley Company
which went on strike tome months age
When the men failed to win the strike
some of them got work elsewhere The
fifty at the Harrj E and the Forty Fort
were discharged with the explanation
that the Temple Company did not want
men who were strikers at other mines
The union claims this Is blacklisting

SCRANTON Pa Nov 6 D T
Nichols District President of the United
Mine Workers lssueel a statement and
order this evening directing the men at
the several collieries of the Temple Iron
Company in this vlcinlt to go out on
strike on Monday November 11 It will

j afiect 4000 men and boyc The mines con
cerned are the 1 ackiwanna at Jiypnant
the Sterrick Creek at Jtssup the North ¬

east Colliery at Carbendale the Edger-
ton

¬

at Mayfleld the Babylon at Duryea
the Mount Lookout at AVomIng the
Fort Fort and the Harry E

HELD AS A TRAIN ROBBER

Tvro VrroHtN Mode- - 111 the Great
Aortli rii Holdup Cne

ST LOUIS Mb Nov 6 A woman giv-

ing
¬

her name as Llllle Rose was arrested
In the waiting room of the Laclede Hotel
this morning charged with being a con-

federate
¬

of Harvey Logan alias Harry
Lougbaugh alias Monso said to be one
of the three men who held up and robbed
a Great Northern express train near Wag
ner Mon last July getting out of the
express car bank notes consigned by the
Treasury Department In Washington to
the National Bank of Montana and the
American Bank of Helena

These notes were without the signatures
of the presidents and the cashiers of tha
b rnks but n number of them have recent
ly been put In circulation throughout the
Southwest four 20 Mils being passed on a
business house here yesterda This led
to the arrest of Logan b detectives last
nlBht

In a valise carried by the Rose woman
was fS500 of the stolen bnk notes while
Logan h id on his person 100 of the same
kind of money This afternoon Logan
admitted to the chief of detectives that
the money found in the valise of the
Rose woman was his and that ho aid
given it to her He denied all complicity
with the robbrrr saving that he had
found the money jx West Llllle Rofc
claimed to be a native of Kentucky Lui
refuses to give her real name nor would
she mention the name of the town ftom
whence she came

The hold up occurred last July As the
train was leaving Malta one of the ban¬

dits jumped on to the Wind baggage car
from whence he cravvVd over the tender
and held up the engineer and fireman
compelling them to run the train to a
bridge nnd ther slow up Two men came
out from urderneath the bridge armeel

with Winchester rillea taking up positions
on either sde of the train nnd holding
the passengers In check while their con-

federate
¬

marched the engineer and fire-

man
¬

lnck to the express car where he
ilnamlted the safe getting the money as
above stated

In addition to the unslgneel benk notes
the bmdits secured a number of express
monev orders Afer wrecking the safe
and car nnd gathering lip the loot the
bandits mounted horses and rode oft into
tbieopanhtthc suspected train robber full
answers the description of one- - of the rob-

bers
¬

even to a gunshot wound in the
W rlst

Norfolk WnslllilKtoil Vtemnlioat Co
Delightful trqi daily t SO P m foot

Ith t to Old Toint Xnrtolk inrinia Beach
Ne Ticket OllUe 1

and Newport Icnjral
Bids 1Jth t-- nd lnc w

jjest Intbs Kiln Dried B73 per
10U0 fintit made P LiLbey 4 Co
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RAYNERS GREAT EFFORT

Stirring Word- - in Belinlf of Rear
A thai nil Schley

Ills Speech Not n Ilen for Ills Cll
entn Vlmllrntlan llnf nn Kpnnt
linn of the Fnrts The arnl Con
piracy Iniil Ilnre cnliiliK He

iiiiiicliitlon of the Mnrylnml
erM Trnilm ern Dlllle ullles Under
Which the Cuiuiiinneler of the Ply
Inrr Miundron Zibnreil An KIo
laent Peroration Stlm Kipeelutora

In a speech which was a masterpiece
of eloquence and logic Hon Isldor Ray
ner esterday set forth the claims of Ael
mlral Schley for vindication before the
Courtof Enquiry It was more than a
speecli It was an oration perhars the
greatest effort in the life of the gifted
Marylander The occasion was propitious
and the subject was oneVihich gave the
speaker an opportunity to display his
greatest abilities and right well did he
take advantage of it

He spoke with great force nnd earnest ¬

ness and when he had concluded his re ¬

markable delivery of three hours nothing
remained of the Crownlnshleld case but
the memory of an ugly attempt to stain
the character of one of the greatest naval
commanders of American history Ho tore
the prosecution Into shreds and scat-
tered

¬

them to the four winds Inciden-
tally

¬

In passing he paid his respects to
Harber late of the Parisian Court to
Bristol with his divine Inspiration and
his miraculous eye to Potts that pre-
cocious

¬

child of the kindergarten to
Captain SIgsbee with his convenient lack
of memory

He also gave deservetl tribute to Cook
Clarke the lamented Philip the Intrepid
Wainwrlght and the other officers and
men who with Admiral Schley won tho
unftdlng glory for the American Navy In
the great battle off Santiago

The Applause Irrepressible
Mr Rayner was at his best for he prob-

ably
¬

never had a more congenial topic
He held a crowd of spectators numbering
several hundred spellbound while the
Court paid closest attention to his elo ¬

quent words When he had concluded
there was a storm of applause despite
the protestations of the Court Antici-
pating

¬

such a demonstration Admiral
Dewey had sent the orderllc s through
the room to admonish the tudience
against any outburst But to suppose that
there would be no outburst following such
an eloquent peroration as was that whlcn
the learned attorne delivered Is to as-
sume

¬

that pod r would not explode
when the blazing torch Is applied

To such a high pitch of enthusiasm and
emotion had the spectators been wrought
that a demonstration was unavoidable
and It would have been made no matter
what censure had followed It was made
and for a moment the President of the
Court made no effort to stay It It would
have been futile Then he rapped for
order nnd declared with some emphasis
that the court room was no theatre

For the first time since tho proceedings
before the Court b gan Adnira Schley
seemed to be visibly affected Like a
brave sailor he has stolidly wlthstooej all
that lias been salJ but yesterday when
he lbtened to tho ringing words of his
eloquent defender It was apparent that
he was deepl moved He sat wllh his
hands clasped behind Ws head durlhg the
whole argument When Mr Rayner sat
down and the Court adjourned the ad ¬

miral hurried back Into his dressing room
pnd his emotions almost overcame him
and big teurs stood In his eyes

The Court too gave Mr Rayner mark ¬

ed attention throughout the entire three
hours of his argument Brilliant and
scintillating as were his rhetorical dis-

play
¬

his figures of speech and his simi-

les
¬

these were but the frills and orna-

mentation
¬

of the cold Ioil uncontro-
vertible

¬

facts of the case which be pre
sented for the consideration of the Court
He dodged no Issues he met ever- - cir¬

cumstance and every situation he an
swereel every question that has arisen
concerning Admiral Schleys conduct and
pointed to the evidence of undlsnuted wit¬

nesses tc sustain his statements
He did not make a plea for the vindi-

cation
¬

of his distinguished client he sim-

ply
¬

showed that there were never any
grounds for placing any charges against
him Mr Raner made no attack upon

Admiral Sampson but he did pierce the
perspiring- - and palpltafng little fellows
like Potts and Bristol and their ilk with
btlnging arrows of ridicule and sarcasm

The Itetroirrnde Movement
He devoted a considerable portion of

his argument to the so called retrograde
movement ind Admiral chles reasons
therefor and In fact placed upon Cap-

tain
¬

SIgsbee a large part of the respon-
sibility

¬

for that movement
Mr Rav ner did not follow the precept

point by point but rather step by step
led up to the more important specifica ¬

tions and then with one blow demolish ¬

ed the whole foundation upon which the
cae against Admiral Schley had been
based Several times during the course
of his argjruent he was interrupted by
the judge advocate who became more
nnd more Irritated and exasperates as
he saw the rotten fabric of his case torn
Into tatters

Captain Lemlys expostulation was
meist pronounced v hen hllsteued to Mr
Ra nei
ton 1

cobwe
to char
ard
aid wl
tect h
defence

ier
t

n r t if

A Ir--

he 1

v as nlj tu
testimony the more

wiinr Mr Payrer

1 eu l
I Schley

- prai
fafr

1 ihe
lceru

Putt- -

f in
I a

concluded he was
warmly congratulated by sach of the
members of the Court upon his masterly

In the aud-
iencethe

¬effort and nearlv everyone
women some of them with

tears In their eyes crowded around him
to shake his hand

it vvas a remarkable address upon a re¬

markable occabion
3lr ltnjner UelnH

Ill beginning his addrera esterday Mr

Raner prefaced his remarks by say ¬

ing thit lie owed an apolog to the
Court for making an argument at all
He said he could not enlighten the Court
upon the Issues of the case but he
thought he might lighten the labor of

the Court He said hU purpose had been
and would be to abide closely by thff
siieciilciitlons of the precept and select
such nolnts as would save the Court from
the trouble of going over the great mass
of testlmonv In the case He paid a com
oliment to Mr llunna upon the manner
n which he had presented his argil jient

and expressed his thanks to the Judge ad
voeatc and his assistant for the fairness
with which he had been treated in the
ens He sale that they had conducted
the- - case with Judicious impartiality Ho

thin vvTll not dwell on the journey from
It Is not In theKey W est to Cienf uegos

socillcatlons of the precept and even It
it was 1 think the testimony upon the

about the mat-

ter
¬point settles all question

Captain Hlgglnson sas In his tes
tlnioti in answer to a question Did OU

M 1 n rioorlnir Still 2 per 100
ft by Frank Lilbey Co


